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the rcsnirrection, by imlparting bis oivn principle of thf0 (o vivify thçw
deéad ini their graves, lie is thordoî'e termied by lsaiahi (ix. 6i.) Il the
Fathcî' or the ovérlasting ageP the FaLlier or second Adani of redeenied
»nan in the age without end, wilîi Nvill commence for him, at. the
resurrectioîî. IrThis *relation of Jesus to înankind, and to every
Christian iii particular, is shadlowed forth by the parental relation
b)etweeii mna and inan ; ani the obedience and honour which the
redeemied %vill owve to Christ, is .shadowved by the obetdi.-nee and lionoti.r
âue frorn thie child to the parent.

To the Etlitor rf Je'e Mlillcnal HIarbinycr.
L--, Va.

B3ROTIIER CAMPBELLY
Although I arn conscious of jny inability for preparing coin-

3nunincations for the press, net laving been iii the practice of it ; yet
liaving been a* spectator, for siùne t:inie, of the controversy between
yourself and the religýiouý coimuuniLy, 1 arn, froni a sense of duty,
indueed to express my astonishînent to you-.tnd(, if you please, to
thie, public-on iwo accolunts..

1 arn not à littie astonisheèd to lîcar froum ail quarters that you deny
iliat the [i o!y Spirit has any àtnfl'ieonce 111on1 dieb~oul Mi convcrtinic) IL
Of (bis sentiment I 1cnweg i ve foulid n1e indications in youir
w'ritings; nor (lid 1 understand any thing of the kind froin yon during
mvh personal initerviews-%wihl vou last. %vinter, wvleî on .a tour (brougli
this country. Indeed, I feel confident you cannot believe sueli a
j)roposition :for certaily you cannot think that the Spirit of <Jôd is
interior to the spirit of' man. Il ave not Luther, CaN%'in, Armninius,
and *Weslcy inlluened and inspiripd thon' followers withi thoir
respective si'irits ? Are not. thoir folloivers mnore ardent in tlîeir
aspirations to«reseinble their mîn.ters, than to rescnmble the Ghief
among teit tlioîusanids, -w'Io -%as ho013, harînlcss, anîd undehiled,
full of niorcy and of good fruits ? And do thoy not breathe forth
the spirit of tlue founders as fully as ever did clîild rcscmuble parent ?

1 arn also, on another accomnt, astonished that yonr opponents
s'houki deniy the -sufliciency of thc written Oracle of God to inake
disciples to tlue Lord, while .thoy contcll( that you have disciplod
many, and inspircd thein witi your spirit, by yonr %viitten "iiolrd,
thonigl they have nover seon yon-. Strangre that the boySOtl( feol

yo00V spirit. an(d pover to the ends of this country, punt forth in your
%vritten word, aud that God could not nuzk-ie men feel his Spirit and
power hy his wvfitten wvord ? Your oppounîs, if ilioy sawv ut,
lionor Vour word more than the word of .Godl for (bey say it'is à
more poeont instrunmont ! 1 sonietinies tfln that if the advocates
for sects and creeds wvero te contend for tlîeuu as ve-alomsly as your
friends c(>ntcIl( for- tle Neiv Tebtanicnt, they wvould bu coiîî,idlui-u as
nilniienccUl hv Llue Iloix' Spirit.


